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PIANO COMPANYCELEBRATES

Schmoller & Mueller Observe Fifty-Fift- h

Anniversary.

STARTED AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

nttnlnra, Which Una Since Spread
Ont Into a Concern of Large

Mimical Scope, Originated
ArroM the ItlTer,

Schmollcr & Mueller Piano companv,
which has been continually In buulnesi
for rifty-flv- e years, Is celebrating tho
anniversary.

Joseph Mueller engaged In the piano
business In Council Bluffs In 18S9. Cotm-el- l

Bluffs then was a city compared to
Omaha. He had a practical knowledge of
tho construction of pianos. He was also
a musician and he soon built tip a goo t
buslnoss. His ambition was to found a
piano house that Would stand as a monU
ment to his energy and ability In that
line. To this end ho placed his eldcit
son, Arthur, In an eastern palno factory
for several years', where he learned the
piano makers' trade.

Soon a branch houro was established at
Omaha. William II. Schmoller was then
made a partner In the business. He was
an accomplished musician and, a practical
piano builder. The capital was Increased.
The business grew rapidly. On the dca
of the elder Mueller the old company wai
absorbed by what Is now the Schmollof
& Mueller Piano company. This conv
pany occupies the fine building at 1311

and 1313 Parnam street and enjoys an
business.

nay Ont Factory.
About this time the piano factory of

the C. Sommer Piano company, which
had been building pianos In Omaha for
several years, was purchased, together
with Its patents, patterns, tools and
machinery, thus placing the Schmoller &
Mueller Piano company In a position to
manufacture pianos and at the same time
providing Jt with a fully equipped piano

shop, capable of doing the verv
'finest work. Being practical workmen
.Schmoller & Mueller could Judge the
.merits and demerits of pianos, and being
musicians they could discern the dcllcatt
gradations of tone which has enabled
them since the establishment of the house
fifty-fiv- e years ago to gather under Its
roof such pianos as are representative of
the highest typo In tho art of piano con
structlon.

The company extends its 'entire cner-El- es

apd talents on pianos and their ad
luncte, such as player pianos and organs,

.
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Victor Vlctrolas and Columbia Qrafo-nola- s.

With ample capital behind It, It la ca-

pable of entering the market on a. cash
basis, buying the best Inetrumentr at a
minimum of price, which In turn give Its
patrons the advantage of every posslblo
discount, and last, but not least, ofglvlng
such easy terms as will enablecvcry
homo to have an instrument without any

Inconveniences.
The success of the Schmoller & Muel-

ler Piano company Is due to Its persistent
endeavors to pleaso and Its
catering to the public's desires and the
courtesy and leniency extended to tho
public

L. VV. ROGERS OF NEW YORK

LECTURES HERE THIS

Charles representing L. W.
Itogers, of New York City, national lec-

turer of the Thcosophlcal society, is In

tho city for a series of lec-

tures on and occult science to
bo given by Mr. Itogers at the Paxton
hotel, beginning Tuesday night, under
tho auspices of the Omaha Thcosophlcal
society.

The lectures and their dates are as
follows. Wednesday, May C, "Do W
Survive Bodily Death?" May
7, "The Invisibles World;" Friday, May S,

"Reincarnation;" May i
"Thought Power;" Sunday, May 10, "The

of the Soul." Speaking of tho
lectures yesterday, Mr. Hampton said!
"Mr. Itogers does not treat his subjects
In any manner, but bases
his exposition upon Incontrovertible scien-
tific facta, which bring the conviction
that Is a strictly reasonable
and scientific of the abstruso
problem of human life, allko
to tho intellect and to the heart,"

FOSTER ADDRESSES
SCHOOL 0FC0MMERCE

Judge W. A foster, member of the
Board of Education, addressed the
student body of the High School of Com-
merce Friday on "Commercial Law,"
giving some general Information about
the subject and showing how necessary
law is to tho "Law," says

Foster, "In a rule of and
is tho means of binding the
closer together," In conclusion the
made this statement: "The
man Is tho ono who knows something
about everything and about
some one thing." This not on.ly applies
to tho lawyer, but also to the man who
engages in any of tho various other

biack and White Hats
Fashion TSfewest Favorites
Our millinery buyer lins just returned from the

East filled with enthusiasm over tho now " '.

Black and White Craze
now taking hold in tho fashion centers.

Ho has brought with him numerous now and striking models
in street and droBS hats that carry out the latest ideas both in
their design and treatment In black and white.,

Theso are principally black trimmed with white
wings, white flowora and white rlbbonB. They are suitable.'-- for
country club and other festive occasions.

Special Monday and at

$16.50 to $25
BRANDEIS STORES

Brandeis Stores
May Sale of Wall Paper

Exceptional saving opportunities just at tho
you arc interested in redecorating your home.

These aro all new and artintic tho best qualities.
special bedroom
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will bloom this summer, each.... v
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Choose Your Summer Apparel From These Magnificent Displays
With dozens garments coming every express, apparel stocks kept height completeness. "Whatever needs

dresses, wraps, suits, waists skirts, will abundant provision them here. following particular interest:

faconno

Specially

Cascadeuse

Silks Priced.
smart

"wide

black white check tailor
desired weight.

1,850

Coats'

,

Black r
Nos. Spool

. , .

white

. ,

spools. o 1JC
black

white.
Dozen. . . OC

Black

Ball . . , . OC
Thimbles.

special

Black

. , . . ,

value..

Thread. . . .

A Special Group of Suits
"We have just received

seventy suits, purchased
an extreme low price the most
exclusive makers. They the very latest
spring and styles

the materials and colorings. Made to
sell Choice Monday S17.50.

Summer Skirts
mado in com-

bination and stylos.
Check materials, crepes and
serges new

tunics. Special at
$10.

Wash Dresses, $6.98
A groat group sheer weather in

such lawns, voiles,
ratine, linens, tho sum-
mer shades. styles Unusually

at $0.08.
A special

fine voile waists
this special

Monday at

Special York Purchase of

Embroideries
About yards finest im-

ported Swiss embroideries nowest
and most desirable patterns. Include
flounclngs beautiful now designs. Some
with for

waists, tunics ruffles;
inches wide. Regular prices

On.salo KQ
Monday, yard OiC OJC
The Best in Summer Silks

received three special lots
silk and wool poplins which extremely
fashionable presont. Only flvo yards re-
quired fpr dross. The. shades

now bluos, browns, reseda,
mahogany, wistaria, mustard new greys, Bur-
gundy Vloux rose and black. Specially

yard $2.50,
Blunning Moire

Motro velours,
medallion and

and
fashion-

able. and

known
newest

pretty

the

shades

worth $3. Mon-
day $1.05.

ruffles,

$0.08

$1.29.

Black Chiffon

finish vory
lustrous

and domestic

wido. at
1.00.

Spotproof Foulards.
Well Choniey Bros, spotproof foul-

ards printings, threo color
nothing perfoctly adapted

most occasions foulard. Special
Monday and 00c.

choicest
the

and evoning
and

Chinese

floral,
as

as

Washable Specially
pieces of washable habutal in

various stripes, neat designs, in
perfect color effects blouses, dresses

shirts. Yard

$8.98

The Newest Dress Goods
in suiting in gabardine, texture be-

tween sorgo whipcord. Shown In of
colorings, blues predominating. 53 54 inches at

yard $1.50 $2.50.
Check

Fine imported domestio
suit-

ings In just
sizes of Yard

08c, $1.35 $1.00.

yards special square Monday regular
costume

checks, fancy

Mercer
White

ecru.

42 54 at
on one

9c
Merrick's

best machine

white. All C
Hewing Silk, 100-y- d

spools, OJL- -
ora. spool.

Darning Cotton, Black,
Regular

Best Basting Thread,
,600-y- d

numbers. Spool.
King's in

All 1 K
numbers. JL

Knitting Cotton.
white.

numbers.
Tho 5c kind at
lot

at each.

or
white. Box

1c
Feathcrbone,

covered.

Kllenwt Triton Dress
brassiere, ja

$1 OJC
Heavy Button Ol

Spool.
Basting Thread,

spools. Dozen
spools

from our York
office at

from one of

new summer in
of best

up to $40. at

the
silk wool

in the tiers
values

$3, and
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suit
new tango,

priced

36

thread.

Taffetas
Beautiful chiffon

taffeta,
and ot
foreign1

manufacture. .36 Inch-
es Specials
$1.50 and

in
There Is

for-
totf. at 50o

yards 69c

Printed Crepo
Japanese

designs, Arabesque,
Dresden and all-ov- er

patterns, well
many elaborate ef-fo-

light tints.
inches wide.

$1.05 $2.50.

125
and

for and
men's 30c, 70c and $1.

new weave
French and array
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Suitings
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and

tho
Three checks.

and
nnd

and
70c.

for
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Oh

and

Good
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Per O
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and AH

One

10c
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variety

Skirts new

and

and
and

and

and

two and

and

in the
40

and

width

patterns.

Seamless.

of
splendid

and
French

plaids ratine,
foulo serge, gabardine w.oaves
and Victoria cloths;
barred ef-
fects color tonos. Monday
yd., $1.50, $1.05 $2.05.

Inch Suitlne 70c.
tulrd

prices. Whipcords, gabardines, French serges,
suitings, black and crepos, yd.

crocheting.

and

All

tan.
He grade.

Per

Thread,
and

2.
Warren's

silk

Shield
Reg.

u2L
200-y- d.

New

are

soft

81,

Yard

San Silk. All col Q
ors. Spool. J"iiJ C

-l Machine
Oil. Bottle

Dress by tho
yard. Black and white.
Rogular 10c grade

yard
8cw6n Hoo Supporters.

Regular 25c value
pair
Dres Shields,

pair

7c
Weights

7c

15c
7c

Klienert's Featherweight
Dress Shields. Sizes fand Pair.. AOC

Hooks and Eyes.
Special the card .... 1 C

Wilson Dress Hookw
Rustproof. Card....

Rustproof Dress Clasps,
Black and white.
Worth 10c doc. Doz. . &C

Rustproof Dress Clasps
tape. Black and white.

Regular 25c Q
grade. Yard XX C

Leather Straps for sew-
ing machines. Regular
25c K
each JLOC

Tunic Wire black,
white grey. Regularly
worth 10c, at
yard ...... C

Wooden Molds.
Regular kind
sizes, dozen 4C

CORSETS

Brussels
f to Mon-
day special

Wilton finest made.
Valuer to

special

smart plain a
a a

2 1

1 2

a

French in

checks,
French

in

bargain at
man-

nish white

spool

1

at

at

at

2, 3, 4.

t

on
4....

1

in
or

Button
6c O

at

fepsnstopultotthtr

Copies French Auto Wraps
We showing for the first time in Omaha

twelve new styles in auto coats, copied from
the very Parisian designs. They
unusual in stylo and will appeal to
woman appreciates the refined un-
usual effects. They priced $25, $32.50,
$35, $39 and $45.

Summer Silk Coats
Moire, taffeta and poplin

coats for evening wear. Made
in the pretty and
effects. Priced at $15, $10, $25
and $35.

Pretty

etc.

now be
of lace and

at
$1, up to

9x12 foot ruga In full line
up S15,

rugs,
up $65, on

The

will

54 inch
de
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and and

soft
and

.....

Q

.AH

colUp4

are

are

silk
cool

de

sale

this

xubc

Blouses

Special Lot of Frocks, $10
Dainty summery wash dresses linen,

figured very becoming
Specially priced $10.

New summer dresses ratine, imported
brocaded crepes, etc., $10, $25, $80 $40.

Dainty Summer Muslinwear
Every idea undermusllns found here. In-

cluding daintiest embroidery trimmed
styles, crepe chine chiffon garments. Priced

$12.50.

ICE

Values

quality

Monday

stroot
Plaids

Scotch

value,

sale,

of

latest
every

who

ruffled flounced

Women who pride
themselves on keeping in
touch with the latest decrees
of Fashion will surely make

to- - visit our Corset
Department this

NEMO WEEK
Our special display all the newest
corset the incomparable

Nemo line shows ever
woman can attain

utmost fashtonableness figure

and still be corqforlable

and Well.

NEMO MODELS
$3.00 and Up

Four Speciat Values in Rugs

$39.00

Vlgoureux,

at

it m

in

in

In a

in
at

in

it &

3 6x7 velvet rugs In very
to

3.25, special

Velvet and Axminster rugs,
inch site, up to $2.50, on sale

at only

The Newest Pumps
Handsome new styles in

women's pumps. Gracefully
arched, with full Louis heels.
Light weight hand turned soles.
Brocade quarters pf either grey
or black. Perfect fitting lasts.
Grey kid lining that will not
coll the Priced most
reasonably at $8.48.

$2.19

$1.59

April Notions Begin TomorrowMain Floor

sSeof Forms
Bust Form,

French fitting bust form with
correct lines and In perfectly pro-
portioned sizes, 32 to 44. Regular

?1. 98.
price OC

$7.30 Dress Form, $4.08
"Favorito" Dress form. Adjustable

In four parts and can be raised to
anv height. Sizes 34 to 44. Always
sold ?7.50. in

at

Ataaya
mtt Mtaat BM.lt wmi
juMttsrm vhen

are

and
at

crepes
voiles

the

in

that

worth

27x60

price

$4.98
$4.50 Dress Form,

model dress JV
form,

and proportions.
Jersey sized
32 to 44. Regular

u .Tt :
$5 Dress Form, $3.25

collapsible
dress form featuring
the correct fashionablo
lines and
proportioned. Sizes 32
to 44. Regular $5

rfoSpecial.., $fO$3.50 Bust Form
$2.30

Adjustable bust
forms. Four sections.
Can bo adjusted from

I size 32 to 44. A splendid model, reg-- PA
ularly worth 13.50. Special, at.... ipiJJ

Silk
Two special of dainty

;repe de chine, chiffon and Georg-
ette crepe waists maize and
flesh also white. Unus-
ual stylo and quality at $5
and $0.08.

of and
variety of stylos.

laces,
cords, and

and
$1.08

point
week

of
models

better than
every

of

the

Special QK

perfect

covered,

model. QC

lots

colors,

1
K. m

Beautiful new
voile an,d lingerie
waists at $1.98 and
$2.98.

at-
tractive patterns, regularly

worth
Monday

stockings.

$1,08

Complete

perfectly

film packs
roll of

prints

Special York Purchase of

Pretty New Laces
and net lace flounclngs and

allovers, 18 and 27 inches wide. Including
some silk flounclngs, also crackley mesh laces.
Hundreds of styles of all kinds dress and
trimming laces. White, cream and some black.
The values are actually 50c ?1 a yard. Spe-

cial for Monday, at, yard
12c, 25c. 39c and 59c

Pretty New Tub Fabrics
25c Voiles and Crepes 15c.

Two of the most favored materials for spring
and summer. White background with a score
of new colored designs. Regular values
at yard J 5c.

Brocaded Silk
Itatine 50c.

This attractive silk
fabric comes In all col-
ors, suitable for suits
and 27 inches
wide. Special at the
yard 50c;

develop

free

made

New

Shadow Oriental

dresses.

that will
lead this
summer. New

and
25c

18c.
25c Tub
silks neat blue stripes. 24

inches wide. Regular 25c grade, yard', 10c.
Long Cloth, No. 200. yard

bolts 05c.
Novelty Checked Crepe, 40 inches wide.

Yard 08c.
Silk Stripe 38 inches wide. Yard 30c.
White Klaxon, nami stamped

Plain and strlpo effects. Yard 15c.
Checked Lawn. Good quality for

40 inches wide, Worth 20c Special 10c
Plain White' Crepe, 45 inches wide.,

Very special, yard 40c.
St. Gaul Embroidered Dotted Swiss. Regular

35c quality, Monday, yard 15c.
White Voile. Extra good quality. 45

Inches wide. Yard 10c.
French Crepes, all plain colors. 45

Inches wido. Yard 40c.
Dress Prints 3Hc

Fancy dress prints light and dark colors,
Monday yard 3c.

Important Offerings Draperies
Duchesso Loco Curtains,

direct through our Paris
office. Endless variety of pat-
terns. Pair $4.08, $5.08 and $7.50.

Quaker Laco Curtains hun-
dreds styles and moderately
priced at pair $1.50, $1.08, $2.08
and $3.08.

Craft Bungalow Nets.
Special showing Monday at yard
40c, 50c and 75c.

Linen Curtains with valance.
Ready hang. Special for Mon-
day $1.08.

Our Big Sale of Will

Dress

Latest
with

lines

Silks

Tango Flares
for ruchlng Reg
ular 10c value,

each
Rustproof Hooka and

Eyes. Black and white.
All sizes Ol r.card

Del-ou- g Hooks and Eyos
tape. Black and white.

Rustproof. Regular 19c
value, 1 1
yard AC

"Warren's" G u t in p s.
Something new. All
sizes, each..... J.IC

Machine Needles for all
makes
Reg. 10c grade, at.. I t

Needlebooks, worth
25c, --

cach SJC
Keen Kutter Scissors

and Shears. Worth
1.39, at... 69c

Scissors and Shears,
Worth 69c a
pair, 25c

Skirt Makers, 25c val-
ues, salo
at, each 2C

Dressmaking Chalk.
Regularly 10c a e
dozen, at, OC

Good Pins,
the paper

Brass
Pins. Paper...

.lc
Sic

We

or
charge, wheth-
er you order

us or
Expert

work. Speedy
service.

to

25c

Genuine Egyptian
Tissues 18c

A fabric
popularity .

stripes
plaids "embroider-
ed designs, quali-
ty

at 10c
Washable

Imperial 12
at

Voiles,
on selvage.

under-
wear.

Imported
at

Plain

in

at

at

in
im-

ported

in

Qunker

to
at pr

Warren's.
supports.

at

at 2

on

A

at

of

to
at

to

to
at

on

at

of

of

at

in

at

in

in

of

at

Cretonnes. No store in the city
shows such an Immense of
patterns as are hero at

prices. Yard 25c, 20c, 30c.
Etamlno in dozens ot new pat-

terns. 36 inches wide.
15c and 25c,

Etamino Curtains for dining
room and Many new
styles to select from, $1.08, $2.08

Curtain Stretchers. Regular
price $1.35. Monday at $1.

We mako window shades and
curtains to order, et our prices.

6c

machines.

dozen....

Dressing

displayed

bedrooms.

Drossnmklng Pins.Special i fbox iyc
00-Inc- h Tann T.I

Regular price
5c, at

Art Gum, for
gloves, cotton and wool
materials. 10c
value, cake OC

Ocean Pearl lint Inna.
Regular 5c value,
dozen

Waved Collar
10c ey

value, at card &C
Cotton

rous. ah wiutns, at
per bolt . ,

Linen Tape, 4
for

V n l

Black and white.
Sc value, at
yurd

your

not.

range

these

Yard

Wire

Tane.

bolts

Insidn Sklrf
Bleck and white.
pneo l&p and 13c,
yard

Rtek Rack Braid
at per bolt

Embrolderv Retiring

3c
cleaning

2c
Sup-

ports. Regular

lc
5c

Non-Elaht- lc

Regular

2c
Regular

7c
5c

white and colors. All guar
anted to wash.

bolt, at
Bias Tape,

12-ya- rd bolts,
at bolt

llng.

?lUng.

In

7c
Al widtbg

.... 5c


